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NO FAULT

bu t tllDocent, vic tiillS
who

h;;,,"V8

a claim are not being paid

They aren't maldng claims.

n

Y(hy?

ill

l':'t8.~:sachuset

Opinion.

\:::, •

r~eseQrch

did a study and found 34% of the people who had
legi t:lmate claims had never filed them.
been trained with collision insurance.
little claim, you get a surcharge,
mium for three years.

V/hy?

They've

Put in a

Pay an extra pre-

It's bigger than the claim

you're going to get;it isn't worth

J.'

-1'-'

.

So they

clon't put in claiins.
Now, tlutt may malee an interesting actuarial
figure.

I think it makes un interesting legis-

lative figure,
iLt

too,

You want to go for a system

which the insurance compa..ny can hammer people over

the head on these clctims as they
claims.

(3.0

vii tIl coLlision

I would hope you dou't.

But to go ou, with the final result of the
da ta, Professor Wi lliam~3 came in.
independent study.

cos~

He didn't malee an

He just averaged all the others.

- 82 -

NO :!3'.I\ULT
~,m.

SPANG.E~NBEH,G

(Continued):

what the NAIl document said.
p;:tylug; 11% more because of

It said, "With

a~isigned

claims, \'!h:Lch

is in the bill, comparing this to the man who pays
standard premiums, who buys 10-20, your average
constituent, 10-20 and 5, that's what he buys,
Vlill it -- the UrAl/AHA bill do to 11ts premium?
said it will il1creaf38 his bodily injury
30%, on our figures.

p:L~emium

Vfhat
He
by

But he said, we will report only

40% because you are taking away his right to recover

for property damage, so he's going to have that loss
all by himself, and he won! t have a PD prem:Lum.
W(~'

11

tak(O~

So

the premium sav5.ng and tha.t will reduce

the increase to only 40% increase.

But bear i0 mind

the wdrkman who buys the transportation special four
years old to drive to work and is careful because the
only protection he has is that he can't collect his
damages and get it fixed if someone rear ends him at
the light.

And I was told he will never collect for

that, unless you want to buy $100 deductible collisian.

He' 11 say, lfVll1at!

On that old car?

'rile pre-

- 83 -

NO Ftl-UTI\'

~tS

tile car

bu.y :i.t and

.

11

mium is

(Continued):

;.Jill.. ,'3Pli.:NGSN8EHG

WOI'

,
80 he 11 just take the loss

d.{)8f3

,

~

[:h as

.

If he

the $100 any'.'lZty.

he 11 lose

mllch
(~t\ i"1

So

those costs are in the system, whether you include it

in your premium calculation or not,

I

'Ill

goi ng 1)ac!:c.

All the actuaries were doing, was taking their
own closed claims.

All of them said I

""lVe clon' t know

whether our figures are right, because we don't know
how many single car accidents there arc,
pay them, so they don't get in our files.

We don't
We don't

know how many people trip and fall, getting out of
their automobile, and will be paid under UMVARA.

Or

break a leg ih the house and if they have a little
lax'ceny in their hearts

I

will say, "I tripped and

fell getting out of the automobile.
uninvestigated accidents.
be much of that,
honesty of

I

It

These will be

don't think there will

I have great faith in the basic

America~

people.

But there will be some

additional cost not now known.

But let's turn to the DOT studies which started

NO FAUL'r

YoulTC

i calL

You huve to collect five billion

time o:f the study.

more to pay the seriously injured.

That means the
':',

premium has to double, doesn't it?
really believe

all

AlA

(:1.C

Now, can you

tuary \'Iho said, "\,Te will

pay all the serious losses for everyone Rnd it
cos t

you less?tr

I don' t

thinl~

you can.

The named the game is cash flow,

NOW, let me turn to another point.
brief,

as I said.

And I'll be

NO-Fault originally was advertised to the

American public as a way to pay all
10ss8s, and cu t

yOUl~

victin~,

preraiul1ls 15 or 20%.

it cannot cut premiums 15 or 20%.

them.

~ill

Vie

all
now

~U10V/

It has to increase

Increasing them in unacceptable.

So the

p~e-

sent game is to run the computer and see, can you
pay all victims some losses, which would increase
premiums, but somehow steal away the right:s

0:[

inno,,-

cent people and add that money back into the pot and
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NO 1"1\ l! I.,'l'
[,El.

~3PANGJi:NBEnG

premiun~too

(Conl,inuecl):

much.

let's not increase

Every legislature I've been

befo:ce recently and ill tbe documentary that 1\111'.
Professor Keeton and I recently cut with others,
some insurance company people,
inf3Ll~tallce

ndums.

industry

the nev,! line o:E the

No--l"8,ult with

iE)

stalj~:L~~ed

Stal:ilized, that is, if you enD.ct our

pre,·1'[0-

Fault plan, premiums will not rise.
The point is, if you do nothing, premiums
have to come down

abou~

stD,bilise premiums.

15%.

You don't have to

No·-Fault is a way to h:eep

premiums up, not to get them down.
some proof of that.

Let me give you

All mutual insurance companies,

all lines, 1863, underwriting loss, 5%.
writill~

profits, 7.3%.

around in two years,

That's extravagant.
You want some real s

suppose you think collision premiums
ca,u:::~e

1971, unde!>-

~

1

,

mlgD~

"0/
1.. U/O

.I'll-·''!...
.L.Ll

I

hocke~cs?
,

go up, ue-

it costs you marc ---- much more to x'cpair

C<-lJ,·S.

Underwriting profitability has shown a 25% turnaround
in two years, from '69 to 171.

Why?

DOT standards for

- 86 -

going down, the rates are

goiD~

down.

appreciate how much :L-i: means to you to ride:; 1n a

caT

with a padded dash, safety windshield, recessed handle3,

ac:coss the stee:l."ing- colLlnm"

And It 11 l;el1

No

yOll,

man in the United States wearing a seat belt died last
year ill any crash in which thc

impac~

speed was less

r t l't:':duces :L nj til."y, which reduces claim;::;,

di:r:J:er8ncc.

which reduces pay··offs, Vlll.ich ha:::l to reduce p:L'em:lluns.
Unless you can invent some systom to keep Ule;!1 up.
lC17;~;

oJ

t

I do have

~111

the namlJers from Bes'C::' s

:[0\'

all

you on what's happened to the ins \'1.:\.'anC2 pj.'cmi Ul1l

dollar, all companies, all lines, 10}:' the
It will be :Lllunl1natirlg to

oiLhs puzzlers,
O\VLl

I

J.lu.inl1eJ.~s

1972,

j-ournal.

lf

ltD

yOLL

la~3l:

decade.

and w:i..11 8nswer many

sure, on the insurance companies'

..

I have
'l'ho:::~e:;

al~"o

a report fro,\1. the !IWall Stl'cO l:

full figul'tjs are noc out, yet.

But

NO FAULT

I can quote them.
Uncl(3xw-riting p:rofitability sho"{ved

8.

gain of 1.],

billion and investment income showed a gain of

2.65 billion.

In '72 over '71.

Gain!

You don It bave to "'lOrry about the threat,
that if you don1t do something, that insurance
rates will continue to rise.

I think vlbat you

should worx:-y about i.s being conned into saying
that you ought to enact No-Fault of a particular
plan to keep rates from rising, when its only
purpose is to keep them from going down.

So the

final point on threshold, I think, is important.
c·
l'L, y get
I '11 )::1.na,

1~0

.L.

1
1ly.
p,.h·L_OSOp

I debated Dea.n CmvBn ,,'1ho "vas head of the

Drafting Committee.

I I d met with Senator Hart,

'~vho

is an old friend of mine, and testified at Congressional hearings.
same story.

I've heard over and over again, the

Someone has to sacrifice.

to give up something.

Everyone has

Now, the man who is injured

in an accident gives up some of his rights.

I quote

you directly from the

other No-Fault plans.
Let me make one point strongly at
UNNAHA doe;:=; nIt

~i

ve you any bei1eJ;' i ts

plan gives you n.ny beneJi tec:i,

insurance plalis.

beneJits'?

~he

8.(;

outset.

all.

No

'They 1 r<':, rrlJ compulsory

Does you life:, insu-cance give you

Or do they flay instead, "If you pay pre-

miums on :your life then vie'll pay you when you die.

It's a straight contract.

11

And that's all there is

to the No·-Fault benefi ts.

Well, they don't give you a choice as we have
with life insurance.
as I

want or not.

I choose.

And I

I

can buy it

OT.

not aHd

ct:':3

mUC;.l

I can buy mec1iC<::Ll tlpay" or not as
do,

Indeerl, I can buy auto dis-

Hewitt testified in Grace vs. Howlett in Illinois on
what Vias Allstate's :cecord \'1:!_t11

it~;

poltcy holder'S,

knowing they of:f8red both medical pay :::\nd wal';c

los~;;

-

NO FAULT

°c
0) '"

:for cU:3abi.lity tnsllJ'nncc'
They said,

<

1175 to Z;O% 0'1' our po.Lley holder:::; clol/olun·-

1 to 2%

tarily buy medical pay.

oj: ou:c po LLc y

do volunt:::lrily buy wage pl'otee tion in:=;urance

indicates to me it isn't very popular.

which

And why?

They already have it,

through Union plans,

don't want to pay two

premiun~

collect twice.

,1\

holc.1<2\'s

They

even if they could

They would rather pay just the one

premium, which they do by working and get the benefit.
[;0

wage

10138

is no t

8.

popul(;~T

form and you' 11 fi nd no

public demand that it be given to the public -- I suppose
if it were given -- but no popular demand from the
pU~Jl:i.c

that you :make them bu.y it.

Ii;' 8 orJe kind oj'

insurance they have shown no great interest in buying.
But whatever the plan says, the motorist has to
buy it, he has to pay for it, and if he gets injured and
collects his benefits)

he's done no more than get the

benefits he has prepaid,
Now, let

I}:;

look at the other side say·iJ.1f2;, "In

order to be compelled to buy the insurance and pay the

.~

NO FAULT

I object

t.o is the bland statemeni:,

"everybody

gi yes up sonwthin;:?;!I, or the pal'clJle 1
!lriOHleone has to sa'.-::l'ifice.

11

C~

tate:nent,

Because the only

per,son in the wbole \'Iorld that

sac::ri:E:i.ce~.::;

is the responsible, law-abiding, decent

at aLL

citizen~

who is on his side of the road olK:ying the speed

lindt, vlho cUcln't c}'8.sh tIl.e stop :o?lgn, vIllo had the
light, or was standing at the light and was
ended.

Who gives up any rights?

has them is the best driver,

The only one who

the responsible driver,

the perfectly innocent victim.

Under No-Fault they

say, "That's the man 'we're a.iter.

fiee we demand.

~ear-

He's t;.1e :3ac:ci-

He must give up his rights to

general damages, because we are overpaying small
claims.

II

Tiell, 110','/ much wiLt you say that

~~-

we

exact this sacrifice from the innocent victims.

don't

(.:~:.[act

it against the guilLY vici;im::'.

didn't have the right to begin with.

They

The man on

You

90 -

- 91 --

NO F'AUlJC

road gives up some rights in order to pay ahdlower tho

road,

~hat's

all the threshold means, whether it's a

dollar threshold,

like some of the bills, or the

What do the dollar threSholds mean?
you a sheet on that.

I'll leave

i\1EJdic.al expenses, to tal medical

and hospital expense of less than $500 from the DOT
s

Lati~;t:lc;:;,

9,~·~.1%

of all vic tims.

That

i;~,

:U you

adopt a $500 dollar threshold, you're saying to
over 9 out of 10 people,

"VIe

tal~e

away your :d-:;hts.

You are the sacrifices we d8mand,!f
oJ

le~,s

Medical bills,

than 1,000, 96.7% of all vic tillls.

and hospital bills 18s6 than $2,50q

ME;:). B::W",'IJ\j,

the reporter:

ano~her

Excu::;e me, sir.

Vlait just a minute until I flip my tape?
Be happy Lo.
( .t1~

C'1'1.0T"·
,.;)
~'- L'

r'c)cess

VlS,Ej

then had)

118d1ca1
favorite

Can you

NO FAULT
f{!1(,

(Continued):

SPANGENBE110

you can bear a little more,
-'ella system will work if
to

thE~

small clairna.nts

VIe

0

One

final number; if

You've been told how
can

:C8ducl~

the payment

I think you should be advised

that in the United States

56% of all cases settled,

are settled for lOi3s than

~~5()0

apiece t f'or wage loss

v

medical 108s, replacement service loss, general
d.81nages, clisability payments or whatever.

Now p it's

tr'ue thcl.t you can by artificial standards tell people
that they are not people, that they are plastic chips
or pocketbooks, I donlt know how you're going to
measure the dollar

loss~

and their disability and

hurt will be on their own.
know that t paying

56;~

But if you do, you should

of' all cases less thatl $500 to

Gettle them t uses up only 7.8% of all the claims
otherwise paid.
get and save.

So there isn't very much blame to go
You can't pay your cost out of

paying the seriously injured victims a.

J.L~

that~

billion.

It's just not mathematically possible.
The issue Whether you should treat people as
computer data

or should deal with them inclividuallYr

I would suppose depends on your opinion of Americans.
I'm an old-fashioned liberal.

I was raised to believe

.. 93 -

NO FAULT
(Continued):

l'UL SFJ\HGENBERG

that there is a (Uffer'ence

bet'.'leen right and wrong and I was told you do have a free
will,

I

'believe it.

I

think I have a choice as to \vhat

I do, 2JI,d I think I'm responsible for '.Ilha:!:; I do.

And I

think thatfs the true American dream.
Now, there are others who don't think so.

You

probably don I-t; know that one of the DOrr studies was by
a psychiatrist named Pryi tt, who said that 811yone who
thinks he has free will or is responsible, is suffering
from a

hang~·over

of the Puritan ethic.

'llhis is a basic

fallacy in the Judeo-ChristiarJ. thought.

That in fact

no driver is capable of controlling his own responses.
He is either too

cl[~t'2:ressi
ve
'-'
.~

, to

be restrained, or too

simple to know what he should be doing.

And therefore,

you should not say he is to bl8Jne vihen he runs the
light, or leaves the curve a:t night.
I

think Pryi tt needs a psychiatrist,

tain of my belief.
"~rime"

.And if you t 11

1001i:

I

arn ce1'-

at; an issue of

about four INeeks ago ~ you' 11 read of that debate

among the psychiatrists, saying that most of' the modern
men in this field say the future of America depends on
the

acc(~r)tance

responsibility.

of' the belief that ther'e is individual
'I'hat people do m8]r.e individual choices

(Continur~d):

p,m. SPANGEj\!BEHG

and must be held

accountable for the choice they
OppOf:!l~d

m~ce.

11m totally

to the philosophy because I believe there is

a difference between right ar1d wrong and I ho:pe you

do too.

SENATOR COX.

rrhank you.

Are the re ::U'lY questions'?
~[lhank

You've done your work VIe 11.

you.

I'!IR. SP ANGENBEHG •

Thank you.

SENNI'OR COX.

))"J1.Y further opponents'?

REPR2SEWl'A'l'IVE [1'Ic1'EAGUE.

lVIr.

r'/Ic~~eague

I

from Brunswick.

Chairman~

I'm Pat

w.i.ll repeat what I said

yesterday about Repres8ntative Trask's bill in regard
to the undefined and oompletely inc8:pable of being
defined terms.
candor.

I

congratulate Professor Keeton on his

I'm reminded of that same problem.

J.1here is another point of the bill

that I would like to [(\<:1.1I:e.
medical care sounds

good~

~

just one

The promise of

~

lif\~time

particularly to a not so old,

old fashioned liberal like me.

If I may have an aside

for a moment t I am a c-:taunch believer in National
Health Insurance, and I hope we have it very soon,
becaUSe:? I think everyone should have all his bills
paid.

- 95 -

NO FAULT
liliP11E::):~'~W.LIA'lIIVE lYlc'PEAGUE

(Continued):

But letts look at this bill and see if we've
really been given the right score.

Lifetime medical

benefi ts will acimittEc;clly affect few people
will be re al irnportant to those pe ople,

1

but it

lInd it I

i:{

a

good idea.
The only thing is, with this bill it is not a
sure idea a'1d I r 11 tell you why.

Becau::ie Social

Security benefits are a subtractable from the bill •
.Al1d because I just called the Augusta Social Security
office to check on the effective clate v7hen MediccJxc ~
which as I understand is unlimited in amount, although
there are certain fairly minor subtractablos in it,
But Medicare, as of July first of this

year~

would be

available to every 'person sicle ~ injured, no matter
what the cause, if he is disabled p if he is receiving
Social Security disability insurance and has been receiving it for two years.
80 with the greatest deference 2:md respect at

this time p

gentl(~men

whose work in

oth(~r

9

to the Professor B.t Harvard

fiolds including: trial tactics I

1l8.ve enjoyed aDd I hope used with a mild degree of
pride

t

I would have to state that 1'm 8.fraid the

- 96 -

NO FAUTH'
HEPHESErVCAT'IVE Mc~rEAGUE

this bill

PX'(~!3ents

current ::::tate of

(Continuod):

an illusion whel! it says to you that

roedical benefits are going to be lifetirrw rand v!hen the

Ii'ederal Law as of July :first of this year f which is of
course b8fore the effective date

anyway~

S8.ys~

"No; the

Government v through ftedicare, is going to be paying
your bills.

fl

T'hat t s a stlbtractable here, ['\s I under-

stand it v and if 1'm wrong p I

hop(~

I

stand COrTC)cteCl.

But that is an attempt r I'm certain not intentional, in
effect r it is

d,tl

att(~m:r:d~

to delude us.

Medical care on a lifetime basis in my opinion as
811

old line Democrat and maybe as

8.

social Democrat ~

should be paid by the Goverrunent under

8.

social insur·-

Dl1ce system, just lilee our Social Security benefits
are~

for the principal reason p that way everybody gets

covered, and the coverage and efficiency f which 'He have
talked about Blue

superior ~

fell'

Cross~

the efficiency itself

lS

outstrips any insurance company.

I

8lnazed that anyone would try to sell

[1,

('JJn

bill v based on

lifetbne medical benefits, as a reason in the bill.
talkins; about Social Sec'u.ri ty t and the Government will
actually end up paying.

That is

8ll

illusion (md I'm

certain this Committee will spot it and other illusions

NO FAULT

- 97 .-

rrh C:l.nk you I Mr. Chai:rmclY!.
SE.NATOR

None.

COX.

Any qU8E;tions?

'Ilhank you.

;\J1Y
s~geak

who vlOuld like to

EJpealc~

VIho wishes to

r.m.

0~opo8ition?

jU1yone else

in favor of the bill?

Anyone

may speak1 for or against.

Mr. Chairman and members Df the Com-

LAv/RENC:~.

mittef:O!:

further

my name is

,Ja:lleS

H. La'Nrence

r

Cllristian Science

Committee on Publication fo:r the .state of Maine.

In

this capacity I represent the' Christian ScientiGts of
this state.
vThich I can
I

I

have two b:rief 8Inendments to present,

:c:~ive

writing~

in

similar to the ones wIliet]

propose.rl to the other bills yesterday and em1. save

your time, if' you'd like me to just present them to your
secretary.

SENATOH COX.

~Ph8nk

you.

r:]:8.. IJAVlRENCE.

Ma:yT I

do this for both bills?

SENATOR COX,

Yes, if you
':Phanlc you.

I'!!R.

F'F~Al'IK

would~

please.
(Se2 .Appendix)

I·iLc. Chairm8J1, ladies c.Uld

HOG EWI'Y.

of the Committee:

1\11yorw else vlish to speak?

I

g(~l1 tlemen

agree VIi th the others that vIe are

indeed honored to have Professor Keeton with us today.
I heard him sp8ak sE;veral years before on his original

.- 98 -.

NO FAU:UL'

(Continued):

MR. HOCn::.R1ry
prot(~ction

11.

porsonal protections basic

plan.

VOICE.

A little louder I pIe 8.se .

Vie can harclly

he fU' you, Prank,
l';iH. HOG;SR'TY.

My main purpose for appearing befo:ce you

today is to present to you I some more
flgures.

actu3.~cial

review

I als 0 agree that actuaries do disagree.

rrhis is the very point that I made yesterday, and I
think it behooves the Committee

~

&'1.d I rc,;spectfully

recommend p that the Committee undertake i t8 own

actu'~

axial review, on any bill that you finally decide uponv
be:fore you

recommCc~nd

to the full House 8.nd the full

Senate, your "ought to" or ., ought not to ·pass.
fig~res

If

I gave you yesterday, the ones on In-1, I

rrhese
will

take the liberty of referring to the three bills, if
you'll bear with rne.
1
cay
f

I

••

Hi

,.

The

'chree ca'cegorJ.es f

I.J,)~-l

bil19 I gave you yester ..·
The

LD'-:LL~20

figures

f

did not 1e 3.ve with you because of the urgency of the

time yesterday and I will now give those to you.
(See Appendix)
Category At and for those who Vl('3re not hers yesterday t and do not Icnovl what those categories represent t
Cate,gory A is based on 20/40 HI, 20/ L~O Uninsured l'flotorist,

NO F'AUI/P
( Continued) :

rim, HOCf!:.H1'Y

l!)~

actu8x:ial review ShOVlS a de ere ase of
Category,

~I'he LD-l4-20

and 10 1 000 PI),

under this

Category B ~ wl!ich repre}::ents a review

ba,s(~d

on 20/ L/-O DIp 20/LI-0 Uninsu1:'ed i'ilotot':Lst, and 10,000 PD,

plus

~Cl ~

000 medical payments.

By the
COlillrrittee i

way~

I did not identify myself to the

I Jus t happened to think.

for gcantedt

I take too much

My name is F:rcu'1.lc II ogarty.

I

the

SIll

Insurance Commissioner.
Category B is a decrease, that shows a decrease
C a+e,.,~~o'~I~y
<. ._

1
01n ..'1 ()4
/0 on .tl1e 1'ate ].eve.

Uninsu:ced NJ otoris t

t

v

0v

I

and 1,000 med pay.

20/40
B:[.
_
., 'JO/LI-O
£..

This Category

G is the elimination of property dmnage to our
deration.

Category C under

a decrease

.D
O.L

REPRES1!:l'rrATIVE

17"''1
"
.'.'
/J In
l,ne
DE'SHAI:SS~

LD-l.L~20

refl() cts

OJ.::'

consi~

shows

rate level,
Excuse me, Frank.

Could you

go over that C again, please?
lvlR. HOGJ:;H::J.1Y.

11he covera,?;e is 20/L~0 BI ~ 20/L~0 Uninsured

IViotorist rand 10, 000

ments.

17%

No PD.

"'~

I'm

S

orr'y, 1,000 medical pay-

And the actuary projects a decrease of

in the rate level.

Now F on the figures before the Committee r on
LD~:th251' v/hieh I

gave to Professor Keeton on this,

- 100 -
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MR. HOGERTY

(Continued):

probably the one he was

.
l F \lin.len
" ..
rel" erx'lng
-;0
you nave
l

)

')

f' ore

you

oe~

:L t is b(;lsed on thefJe three c'-i.tegories.
"
'cne

,

.]

"

.

8,Cl;Uarlc'L_ proJ(~c'GlOn

~

11e1.'e again I
Category AI

1
.
S'lOWS
an lncrease

.!:.

0.1.

1"j/"
,·1

Category B shows an increafJe of 6~~l 2.end Categol~Y C
shows em increase of l():T~.

I would venture to

88Y

that probably, Philip Presley, who is the actuary,
which Vie have consulted, for this prelimin;':-lxy review.

and by the way. this is preliminary f would agree p:cob·ably

2..Yld

be closer to the NAIl actuary them Professor

Keeton since he has come up with increases.
~nle
ext(3nsiv(~

benefits uncleI' LD-1A25 are
t

more so thaI} Ll.nder

I

of course

LD-:lL~20.

I

Again I

cOJ(\-

mend to your attention t118 benefits under LD-142,5.
11'1'1ere are many good areas in this bill, which could
be incorporated in LD·-11·~20 making i t a good bill ~ and
since

- 101 'H
17(. T' "'/
J-._,(Vcr:;'
....
.••
,~

(C 0

d) .

'Ll'L" '1' '("'11
(-' , . . .
••• __
..~

Leiug presurrptuous here,

but it seems to be the

Legislative feeling that No Fault would only pass
~Jerhaps

if a cost savings can be projected.
should be used as

C\

guide, but theI'8 n.Te

li18ny

1420
lllEri-

toriOllS parts in 1425 which could t·(" iv.clu(]scl in it,

I do again seriously ask that
study

~e

furthe~

actuarial

made because of the disparity that exists

between the figures presented by Professor geeton

and the actuaries from the National Commissioners,
the figures that we have obtained, and I'm sure
figures that other people have obtained.

On.e more po:i.nt, ['",c tua:cial
hftf::

about

~,-

arial work.

ViOl'lt.:

thc-;- Dc-=-pa:r'tment

h'l.S about exhausted :i. ts funds :for actu·-

We've just been given a bill for the

wo:ck that has been

don(~~

OD.

<:h65e three bills.

lYe

stand ready to assist the Committee further in actuarial studies.

However, we are in -- we are going

to have to ask the Legislature for money to do this,

cmiIMIE:3rHONEJ=;' flOCER.TY (Continued):
to

have to go to the

Governo~

~nd

0:( we

I

Council.

1'8

goi.Cli~

But I

do l'E.;commend that this be done.
I have wi th me fJl",

Pres ley I s Jull l'8view 1

prelimi.na:cy review, o:E these three bills.

:r 'd

like

to leave it with you so that at your leisure you
can go over the entire review hopefully with the
Commit Lee here today.

Thanh:: you,

I'~ J-)--j) el}(l·j
.,,\
( nee
(; ~
~.. ,-\. -- .{:.. }

SE Nil. '1'0)1 COX.

Thank you.

COllllnissioI18:tr

Anyone (colse \Vhlh to spe2--l<.: on JD-14::-!5?

10:c the

Mil. SMITH.

Bar AssociatioD, the

PT~sideDt-elect.

I came here

primarily to speak

in behalf of another biJ.l the

Associ8.t:i.Oll is

i:nte:rc'sted in, to the Co,nmi ttee.

alr~o

But I thought that while I was here and while Professor
Keeton was here, it would only be fair to him because
he may not stay for all the other presentations on
the Bill due to his schedule, to say .-SENATOH. COX.

Would you please speak into the micro-

.. 103

NO FAULT
SENATOr? COK (Continued):

Yef3.

phone?

To say that the ;,\,,1.1ne Bar /\sso--

cia tion hcts voted unanimous 1y to 0ppo,se 1.:D--1-':125,
I know, coming from a group of lawyers,
doesn't carry much weight.

that

I want to speak a little

bit about that when I make my presentation in behalf
of the bi 11, the bi 11 we do

~.:;upport,

but I thought

\

that I would point that outo
I would like to say, this is on my own while
11m here,

that I do not believe tha.t Professor Keeton

knows very nmch about MaiLe juries, when he intimated
that perhaps we could get $2,000 for pain and suffering from a Maine jury with no more evidence than a
fellow saying he had a back ache, because it hasn't
been my experience, and I've been around Maine juries
for some thirty odd years now, and they're not likely
to do that.

You have to have a lot more than that,

and in passing,

I understand why he said it, but I

dare say that it would be a new experience in the

~

- 104 -
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T " U r"]l-l'·
( ..-:-Jet.
s.~
, e .-or' '\/

j1iIR ,. !3I\'IITH (Continued):

I would like to say one other thing, that while

Professor Keeton says that the Add On E;ystem) as he
calls it, must increase premiumS,that experience
has not been borne out thus far in Delaware,

nor has

it been borne out in the state of Maryland.

And 86

I think perhaps we have to look at actual experience
before we make a presumption in this respect.

Thank

you.
fJENI'l.TOR COZ

Than}\; you

Q

Any questions for i\I1' c Smi th7

:None.

Anyone else wish to speak on LD-1425?

n

If Dot, I declare the public hearing closed.

We will

now take a five minute recess.
(A short recess was then had)
SENATOJ.1 COg:.

Now, Vle'll reconvene.

LD-1770, an Act

Providing for No Fault A_utomobile Insurance.

The

Committee will hear from Senator Marcotte.
SENAl'Oll MAHCOTTE.

L'Ir. Chairman, :fellow members o:e

the Comm.:Lt tee, I! in Sena tor Guy Marcot te 1 from York,
sponsor of

LD~·1770,

an ,/i:c t Providi ng for No Paul t

- 105
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;:Tt:HA'I'O~1, lYfi\nCOTTE

(Continued):

Automobile Insurance.

Now, contrary to Professor Keeton I!"; statement 1

r

believe that this is the No Fault plan best suited
to the requirements of the consumer and injured
victim of motor vehicle accidents in the State of
I't1~t:Lne.

Thh~

bill guarantees to every insured victlm

of motor vehicle accident, payment of his or her
economic loss, that is, work loss, hospital and

medical bills up to a maximum of $2,000 regardless
of fault.

It does this without placing artificial

and arbitrary limits on one's weeJ.l:ly or monthly wo:eh:

loss or trying to pay tax collector by reducing one's
weekly income by a fixed percentage to reflect any
income tax withheld from. his or her weekly pay.

Such

percentage limitation disc:riminates against tIle poor 1
who might not have any tax pa:'{lllent, and certa:Lnly
favors the well-to-do, who normally would be taxed

in a much higher bracket than the fixed percentage
imposed by most no-fault planS.
Transportat:Lol1 studies

:i.ndic~'tte

The Department of
that the $2,000 pay--

~

NO F.AUL'T
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illent would be sufficient to satisfy in full over 90% of the bodily
injury claims in the

~:Hate

of Matne.

I'lly bill re-,

serves for the innocent victim of the motor vehicle
accident his traditional rights of tort remedy against
the wrongdoer causing the accident and does so without imposing any artificial or arbitrary threshold.
To deny

per:301.l~";

'who have $499 of medical btl1.s

the right to recover for his pain and suffering and
other losses, while granting other persons with the

$501 medical expense the right to such recovery seemS
to me not only arbitrary but highly discriminatory.
For itTs a well-known fact that the person with the

10'1,'Jer medical bill may actually suffer far greater than
the person having much higher medical expense.
The argumcnt. that the threshhold is needed to
prevent the useless ease, seems to be put to rest by
the recent experience in Delaware, a State which imposes
no thl'esb.old in its no-fault plan.
State were reduced by 70%.

Claims :Ln that

And less than a dozen suits

NO FAULT
m~:UATOH,

NlAn,(!O'fT:ti:

(Continued):

have been filed within

13 months following the effective date of the Delaware
no-fault plan.
The insurance Commissioner of this State bas
repeatedly pointed out that no-fault plans will not
reduce pTemiums in the StatG of Waine.

I am thoroughly

convinced that my plan will not necessitate any increase in premiums, because of the present favorable
rate structure to the insurance companies for bodily
injury.
LD,-1'170

~.tlso

contains provisions seeking to

cor~

:cect some of the current 'cancellation abuses 1 pract:Lced
in the past by some of the insurance companies.
There are just a few -- these are just a few of
the highlights of my bill, which I believe on balance
serves the best interest of the people in this State,
treating the consumer, the injured victim who is at
fault,

th8 injured victim who is not at fault, and

the insurer, all equally and fairly.

.~ 108 -
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[:}ErWTOn j\'lATtC01"l'B (Continued):
Now J this conelud''?::3 my presc:;nta tion.
have any questions,

I

...- I

:U

you

request that you hold

them until other speakers are through, because I
suspect an awful lot of your questions mtght be
answered, and for expediency's sake, I would recommend it.

All right.

[SENATOrt COX.

Are there any proponents

for :r..,D,-1770?

Mr. Chairman and members of the Com-

SMITH.

mittee"

I

1m Charles Smith who appea:eed

just a moment

:'lgO

c8_pacity as Vice

0

I

befol~e

you

again appeay before you in my

~?:cesident

of the li[aille BaT Asso-

eiation, and am here to tell you that this is the
bill which the Maine Bar Association endorsed.
I told you a few moments ago that, to be absoIutely fa.i:c

7

we

,-~.

we opposed LD·-lL125; Vie take no

stand of oppO::3:ltion to LD·_·I; we takG -- we have been
unable to examine another b:L 11 ~ which I unde:c;o.; bi.nd

NO F!nrW'

- 109 is going to 1e presented to

SljITH

the Commit

that btll,
feature

0_

,1'
,1.

i~ee

::30

we ha,ve had no

oppm~tllnity

to review

far as ID-1420 is concerned, the only
the bill that we would like to oppose is

what \'Ie think is

2.

veJ:Y high threshold.

pos1 tion of the l\Ia:Lne E:;8.r ASi':3ocia.t:ion.

That is the

:?:ril11RI'ily

that is the same position as taken by the American
BEl-X

Association,
And as I said a moment ago, when I come before

a group of laymen J talking for a group of lawyers,
immediately I'm suspect and l)ec:otuse lawycTf; in this
particular field. because much has been said abobt that
in the news mediR,about the role that lawyers play
and about how lawyers' incomes would suffer,
like

to speak about that just

I'd

for a miuute because

X th:lnL: I I d like to get the record straight in thi.s

respect about the role of a lawyer.
you very frankly,

And I might tell

that personally it doesnft make a

bit oI diLEerenc(j to me financially what lcLnd of a

.- 1.1.0

I'm too far along in life.

It's not going to make Olle

bit of difference if you pass any bill or if you pass
DO

bill.

Fr~nkly,

I think we should have a bill.

I'm in accord withLhe positions
the Bar Association.

b-'T
-'

I th:l:cl\: we should ;:.:.upport Senator

j'.'larcotte's bill.
But objecti\rely> I th_ink I can come here toclay,

and maybe I couldn't have done this ten years ago, and
tell you it's not going to -- not going to h~ve any -m8-ke any dLf.'ference to my f:lnancef3;

by the t:l.me

any

bill Gets into effect and I'm probably going to be

no'.'! [C;ometimes accw:;e me oJ being semi-retlred at the
p1'8;:;8nt time.
I Vlould like to say sometbj_ng about the role that
lawye:cs play.

YTheF t Ids thing started aLI

~

if you

re·~

call the early history of this, and live been in this
battle now for some

fiv~.

5lX,

seven or eight years.

It started offl the lawyer is making too much money out

-~

NO FAUJ,rc
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~

I.TJl:. t;'j'.H'rE (Continued):

the automo})i1c:; [:-,ystem.

of the fault system, out of

A.nd because he clons) if we

if we jEst took this away; we could

m~tterially

.~ ...

reduce)

:1.:E \'/8 tooh: away what the lawyer llla1:;:es, while :L t would

hurt the lawY(?I') :tt would materially ):'ecluce the p1'emlum.

We could pay everybody something and at the

same tiwe the premium would be reduced.

Well,

soundG good to most people, because they

tU:=:~liJxG

distrust lawyers generally.

I

that
;ctnd.

don't mean by that,

that incH vic1uD.lly they don it; pe:::1H.1..PE' they don It;

they like their lawyers.

They know that Charlie

Smith, now, he's a good lawyer.
Iftwyel'['») you

)nlOW

1

But the rest of the

they're not to be trusted.

This is a century old attitude -- it's -- you go

back to Shakespeare and he wanted to shoot all the
lawyers,
::1

~uu

know,

and Carl Sandburg wrote,

!~hat

makes

lwa:cse horse snicker when he hauls the lawyer I s bones? If

And this has been going on for years and getting worse
at this time.

And so, we -- wetre the scapegoats for

this whole matter.

And whenever we try to raise our

112 -

~.

NO ·FAULT.

HR. SHITH (ConI: il1ued) :
som2 of tbe pn.>blotns

Vie

voices about sorne of tbe .,,anticipate :Eor the inju-red

victim or the consumer, we would adj0st on any
• c"
speclIlc

-1\1
~o

-L
we were ent:L:rely shouted
Lau 1t p.an,

'H'

down,in a Sense because we had already been des-

.

troyed
before we oDened our mouths.
.
Now, I suppose that a great deal of that -- a
great deal of distrust still exists.

It bas

~-

at

the same time, and you know there's a lot of these
No Fault bills,

pa~rticularly,

like UNVARA, and 14

bills like 1425 to some extent or to a lesser

~-

extent~

It has also played into the hands of the insurance
companies and '\ilhen I say something about insurance
companies, please do not miscmc1erstand me, that I
am an enemy of the insurance companies.

I am not.

The insurance companies have been very kind to Mrs.

Smith and lover the years.

Reluctantly, I might

say at times, but tbey have, I am sure, provided us
with some of the nicer things in life, that we1ve
been able to enjoy.

So I -- I have nothing against

.~

NO FAULT
T,i.n.:'
!.•
"~_

Si\'~J.".r,rT.'F
~,.,.~l

1
(1'()'·li-]'I\U"-C
.~
, ... , • • • • C ; ' ) .•

insurance companies.

all :for Lnsura:uce compantes.

cowpan:l.Gs.
that L:;,

I

113

lim

uncterstand insurance

T1J.ey Ire in business to m.ake money and

trHlt 1:'3

what theY'1'8 supposed to be doing i

and I understand that that's what their management
wants to do.

But you see, if they could sell some-

thing very easilYi why, by just saying, we a:ce [5'oing
to wipe out the lawyer, we're going to do this to
a~

the lawyer,

if they could

the lawyer t

that this is a good way because the public

will buy that very quickly.

the same time silence

It has been done before

and I'm sure it's going to be dODe again.
Now, in addition to this, the other thing that
I do want to potnt out, and I want to .-- to mal(e it,

if you can get the lawyer out of the picture somehow
or other by just ruining the fault system, then you
have nobody to, so to speak, to keep the insurance

company honest.
NOW, while there are provisions in there in
c8.se they ('loll. I t pay t you ."- the c la1mant can take

~
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S;,TITH (Contt:ouec1):

this type of thing,

you to Court and do all of

YOll're talking about a clearer

type: oJ litigat:Lon.

You' :t'c:aUdng about two ~

three>

$400, which the insurance company doesn't want to
pay and they'll end up -- not all companies, some
are very

~onest

and just; and others, what is

generally known in the trade, they -- they chisel
a little

bit~

they will end up by saying)

you can go to Court if you want to,

"All

~cj.ghtt

you know, but

if you go to Court on this -- on this cas8 j

because

we don't think you're entitled to that last two weeks
wage loss that we paid you, what's going to happen is,
that you're going to have to spend two or three days
waiting around, and if you don't win,

you know, under

this b:i.l1 1 you nJ,a.y have to pD.y our lawyer's fee, etc.}
etc.

So here, we'll give you half your claim and lock

it up."

That's -'-' That t s the normal p:>:actice.

not anything that's going to change.

not going to change with Do-fault.
is going to r.;ontinue.

NOW,

r

That

IS

A lot of it is

This type of thing

understand, it ':=:; pal'j: o:f

-115 _.
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IJMrTH (Co ntl:oued) :

the gallle and I' m

~.~

J' m

Dot -- 11m not getting all upset about it, at this
late

~;tRge

r,1aybe when 1 was :/Otln::; aud

:Ln life.

It's part of the way the game is played.

That if you

All I want to do is polnt that out.

caD. get rid 0:': the lawyer

~

you have really

to

~:lobody·

keep these insurance companies honest, in any respect
along the way.

This is what the issue is, abolish the

tort remedy completely or abolish it partially, so
that you destroy the rights of a lot of people.

This

is ODe of the things that you in effect are doing,
when you do this.

When you limit the tort remedy of

the ... - of th.8 -,- of the individual, what you :eu'e i:()
fact doing, is appointing the wolves as guardians of

the f::;heep.

lIow 1 you

of the thing;:c; that

IS

~.~

this ..,- th:ls

this is one

gain£',' to happen.

Now> let me ,-- let me say something about one

of the reasons why I think the

the

the Ba:c

ASS00iation 1001s with favor upon the 1770.

I think
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U[P.• Gji·,[I'I'I{ (CoD.tinned):

you have to look at the bill

which yon l\:,:vve before you,

rt

unde:n;t:::cnd.
a lot of

d08;:) 11

I

t

It's the

have any

e~tf:::i<22:t

glUimlcks

onE~

to

1n it"

And

hi lIs 7 t:f you read through thern are ..... .

the~c;e

bill and it doesn't have any.
f:dmple l<:l-J.lg1.lag;e t 8nd,

8.S

It's -- It's pretty

Senator [,jar-cotle points out,

the DOT studies show that this is going to pay

every~

body that is injured within the State of Maine or at
least
rnore

~

of the people that are

inju:cec1~

possibly

probably mOl'e :from the figu.:ces that I've heard

here today,

th.e:i.r :Cull eCOIlOm:i_c 10;:)[:).

wa:nt to sue 8.:fteI' thir:;

right to do it.

~

they

~.-

they

Now, if they
~3til1

have that

If they were -- if a person who was

inDocent, and somebody wrongfully caused 'him a lot of
aggravation as
tJ.'1e mi:sery .--

~

result of this, if they feel that for

IllJ.iil::tli

misery they' VB been thl'Ollfc2;h, 8.nd

a lot of people let me tell you this, because I've

dealtJ with these people for over 35 years in my lifo.
A lot of them, a lot of injured people go through an

., 117 -
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cHUTE (Continuecl):

av;i'ul lot

o'P

m:Lsccy ;J,:ud

there's something particularly agsravating about an
:i.n,j1.lI'Y ",,'bleh V!8e3 causpd to you by somebody else

through no J':8,ult of

yOll~C

mvn.

And It ve ta:U:ed vii th

people in my office a great many times about

this~

you know, and there is the Workmen's Compensation
112VVJ 1

which

i~3

8.

no-fault law, and which is a

:~ ,,,.~

a

-- a -- where you get part of your pay during your

loss.

I've had people coming into my oJ:f'ice time

aiter time and say,

'~ell,

can't we do something

about all the aggravation I've been through?
wasn't to blame fol' who. t

happened to me < II

I

And I

said, "No, that's -- .. that t s the end of the :rope
for you.

You can't go any further because the law

8xemptf-o the employer, exempts the employer from any

further liability.1t

So, this iE'; a factoT that we

don't want to overlook.

I think Mr. Spanenberg a

:fe\'1 moment::; ago em.phasized th:i.s

very well.

.People

who are injured through no fault of their own and

through the wronGdoing of somebody else, feel parti-

- 118
cularly agGrieved.

~

I~-

I've lived with this for a great many years.
X once X'8mernbe:c 1 I tried a case v!hich I was
going to try and recommended we settle the case for
a sum substantin.l1y lef3S than what the jury gave my

lady ~ and I went c10 1,'iU and thought she was going to
be very happy with what the jury said she could have,

and I l'emember the :first words that

rCijJe

said to me,

notb.:Lng about the amOUlJ.t of money th8.t the jury had

see, this is the -- this is the feeling people have.

When you get into a total no-fault law, that is,
wIla t

we want to call total no-:fault,

say to you that you -- believe me,

t.hen

then I

you're gbillg to

cause a lot of people a lot of grief, specifically,
tb.e :lrmocent victim

0:[

an automobile accident,

There's nothing wrong with collecting for pain
and Buffering; there's Dothing wrong with collecting
:[or

pe:i.-~manel1t

injuTY;

no thing' wrong if you've got to

live with pain for the rest of your life, and collecting

N"O FA[JL'r
rlh~~.
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S?ETH (Continued):

generou:c; \v:i.th L'_nybody t s money.
the thing

OU.t

The ,jnries

iC>Olilething; :[01' it"

pretty \,le11.

And tb.ey--.- they think

It's been my experience

that they do very well in this respect.
I f3uspect that probably I don f t
COl!1mtttee that studied this

~

,-,- tl18 Specia.l

v/Oulcl p:cobably f3ay to

you, in Maine that we perhaps don't need the no-fault
law.

We're doing pretty well as we are.

And that --

That's probably true.
However, I am one of the Gchool that believes thu·t
somewhere along the way,

economic benefits.
provisiort.

there f3hould 11e some innnec1iu te

This bill 1770 has included that

I think that should be Teduced to 15 days

after the company is notified.

It has the provision in here that, I think I
should speak about that, -- that insurance rights of
reimblJ.:C~3(:;ment ~

tt' s on page 4, Section 133

attorney1s fees on part of the
fits that have already been paid.

j

that :,t110ws

of the no-fault beneThat is,

if you

~
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recover them, you pay them

b::J.ck to the tnc;uJ':::tnce compD.n.y that pa:id them out to

the

ins~red.

mJ.nated,

I

1 think, perhaps, that should be e1ithink pe:chaps tha.t the in.surance company

f3houlcl b.a·vB the bene:ett of .-.- of getting back theil'

that they paid out.

I

think they should have the

benefit of getting back in full.
Wl'O.llg

I see nothing

vitth amend:Ljjg Jt in that respect.
otherwise, I -- I don't think that I would sug-

gest too wany amendments to _.- to this.
pleased with the cancellation provision.
thiDg we :Cl..lll into constantly.

than anybody else.

I ._-- I am

This is a

Lawyers run into lllO;l.'e

They come into your office and

v/ant to know vihy the inSUI'8.nce cOinpany canceLLed.
O'ND.

Jathc<c ~

I :remember, for many ~ m;:tny yea:n:;

t

My

b.ad

driven an automobile and was insured with the same
insurer, had no accidents, had a good record.
he was 65, they droposd bis insurance.

When

This was a

company -- the cancellation policy that the company
had.

We've had many of those practices in the past,

.- 121 -

NO FL.UUr
Il,r.~.
".

RJ~J.Tfl·
_ .' .. '

(0ont~lnuD'1)'
.J.. d...
L.
•
o.

~

a.lid thi;::; bill

cl02::;

much to

You have to go

t IlTl 0 L'l;~~;ll

CE)l"" t (1 :1_ J.1

J:) 011 t:L lIe::;

\v it, h

t 11e I 11~3111'"' [tIle 0

!,~ on1'--

missioner and certain notification proceJures before
you cnn cancel somebody's insurance; you can't

cancel it out arbitrarily.

I th:i.nl;: that

:1.S

I

thinh: th::t t :U:; a vel: Y CO!Jlme nc1able pI'ovision.
Now, I don't know that I have too much more
to say.

As I said before, it's a very simplistic

bill.

I believe in the fact that somewhere along the
way there should be, as I started to say earlier,
some immediate money flowing to a family to pick up
the, maybe itts excess coverage or whatever you want
to call it, but to picl:.: uJ.J that first impact that

happens.

bills,

Not so m.uch payment

0:[

doctor's and hospital

Doctors and hospitals can wait.

They will

wait,' thc:)y may do it Teluctan.tly sometimes: but they
wLlI,
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;:;ometim.es thO:3(':; of

11:::;

who do not have any

-~

and many of them perhaps do not or have an iuadequate
wage

C,o~t1tintlat:i.oD

stop,

lhi~;

:lE;

plan.

I:'omet:i.me~.,

When
~3,

,-~

When the paycheclzs

cata53trophe to the average

:(8-nd1y he:ce in l',1.aine and this

_'-0

tId;; vlould be a

means of picking up that weekly paycheck during the
initial impact.

And I think perha.ps

th~;ti~

's the one

thing, or the biggest fault with our present tort

Otllerwir:::e t I want to say tha t tl!.e tort system
has worked over a g:reat many years
Main~c

ifl

the ;State oJ

It's worked very well and before we set

abou·t aholishing it, I think we should -- I think
should have some second thoughts about
I

'd be more than happy to answer any questions

about this bill or any bill that you might want to
ask me something about.

cODversant with all the
befo:re us.

I think I'm fairly well
with all the bills are

NO FATJIiI'

MStTcoL te asl(ecl that "ve hold all questions.
All right.
SENL\.TOR. COX.

Fine.

Any further proponents?
I've already spoken to you,

rHld gentlemen,

ctl)()ut m:rVAIlA.

Maine, having you

thin~

my approach to that.

ladles

I didn't want to leave

I was completely negative in

There are

son~

good no-fault

plans and good no-fRuIt provisions that I'd like to

discuss with you, necessarily briefly, because you've
heard most of what I have to say.
As I noted earlier) we found that around the

world, there was a well-recognized interest in easing
the first shock of an accident, whether the man was
rig'ht or wrong.

'rh:i.s is particularly impoTtant to the

family of the victim, even if he were totally wrong.
And good plans can do that and at fnirly low cost.
The question is, how far do you go?

And here I could

encapsulate all that I have to say, I suppose, by saying,
I live in Maryland.

It has the best insu:canee refoI'm

- 124~lan

eve~

eDucterl.

land plan, and I haven!t seBD that youlre going to

who got most of i t through the Legislature.

But let

plaints they got were not about the fault system and
thut':::; rt Imtional LLndj.:Ilg' too.

I thinlr in th.e witolo

D07 study, out of the complaints only 2% had anything
to do with the fault system.

There were cornplai"ts

axeas in cities, which was a great problem in Maryland,

in rating was a serious complaint in Maryland.

ADd also

the~0

assigned risk.

~8rc

many complaints about

The insurance industry said they

risk, because they h:-:l.C< lo:.:;t ten cents of eve:c:;r
dollar they -- two years before, and thirteen cents
the year before,

that year ,.

M~H'ylan.c1

you the loss.
company,

and were losing twenty-three cents
sn.id,

"Fine ~ we 'want to save

Let's set up a State owned insurance

Not everyone can cone to ito

Tb(: volufl"-

tary market had to reject you twice and tell you

that

assigned risk.
~u.ld,

come to our company and buy it

premium will be cheaper th8D

~t

'IllIen Vall
.'

believe

ri12~

the

will be in the

were 37 insurance lobbyists in the halls screaming
for the de:Eeat o:E all

~:la.rylanc1

has

no<.-:E:..~-ult

:'31 nee,

:[ounrJ.

tnsurance reforms.

·:,h~i

t

7~~%

0:[

I

the rJr :1. vex,';
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ULT

::l~5signecl

ri::::l·; :tf they

tlli)1l'~

a jury.

Tl1ey :eound that 10'% of

and

company

0

you \'Ion! t

V/:l t

tl

lool{ ;:;ooc1 to

.

0:0. c\SS l

;:1-

You may not 1).(:::e(\ it in r.F::.;.:l ne ,

,

~'ll(;Ct

insu:c::UJ.ce

You nay not

have 8.n [1.:::;f>:Lgned ris!.\: problem, but it's one f:;olution

to ito
'The Elo:ce impox'crdic part::) of the ;\Iarylanc1 plan a:{'e
tlJ.c:>.t the company can! t

I'J,

cancel you ctu:cing te::")l1 (,):Kcept

notice at :t'e:newal tilHe ~

you.

l'

"Vie no lo:ogc:c want to vlr:1 te

One company :( '.<-now canGeJled everybody who llad

gone ten years without an accident on the actuarial
figure that you

a:rf~

nOll

l'j_pe to have one:

- 12'7 -

NO FATJLT

objective re8..30D, a verifiable reason th8t 1 S objectively provable by actuarial statistics in oyder to

viho vdI1 b<c: (!utitled to
it.,

\VlJ.E~tllC:t)

. ,
lC

<10:;1;:

rea ] ...'I y is

the Conrn:L:3sicnlcl' to l'2,dcw
good reason.

;1

Again)

you

one solution to it.
Now i

wllat d:Lc1

~\.'T;:u:yland

cia about

no·-:f~lult7

VJell,

out o:E '25 .Peonle
.
had less than $2,500 in ecoDOillic loss, and they said,

every liabLU.ty polie:,,'

;'lU~C;

t have going \v1 tIt i t a fire'>t

party benefit. poltcy lits medica.l pay} which

pIe buy anyway.

you pay :;:'01'.

Only

tht~::;

lllOSt

peo-

w:i.ll be rnec1icaJ pay and wage

- 128 t9 136 - )'G{>13 _.

NO F.Il.m:,cC

You don't get 75% of
You don't
!lave uppe:e lind ts
of the

tO

J

~

tiiae l:lmi. t3 throughout tbe te:cfn

policy, \'lhie))

;;iOU

can. PJ.. 2cce anyWhe:ce you wa:nt

two years, three years, four years,

And put it

\VhE;re you want it.

lots of medical protection, not much wage protection.
:Pu:: it

~3.11

on

wag(~

pI'otectioD, if you want to,

Or

if you have a big wage protection and not enough. l!iecli-,

cal and not enough

NO FAUl,T

~,
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for your f2,mily and kids,

(Continued);

or the passengers in your car, put it all thereo
it

'hlhe:(,8

[~;ramo

you need it.

Fill in the gaps in your

That rs good for the consumer ~

Put.
0\i.Jn

pro·-

1:(:' lets him decide

where he wants to put the benefit that he has paid
for with his premium.
Maryland did one other thing that I think vms very
important, and I want to discuss here a problem.
if you have bought medical

pay~

1/Jhat

but. you have Rlue Cross,

but you work in a shop which gives you protection anyway?

You may say, HIn my shop they only pay me, so I

want Blue Cross to protect my 1,;fife and kids

Q

And I

want. the medical to protect the passengers in my car
v1Tho might not have anything. IT

So you buy three policies.,

Well, then if you pay three premiums, I think youtI's
entitled 'to collect three t,imes.
me at all.

I

That doesn it:, bother

carry four life insurance policies.

When

I die, I expect my esta'te to collect everyone of them.

rlllat r s only fair.

I pay "ehe pr81niums on all four of

them.
But wouldn It it be nice if you could cut dovm on
the number of premiums you have to pay to get. broad

NO fAULT
MEl.

0
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protect ion7

Blue Cross came in in lvTo.ryland and said,

"I'[el1,

I!Look~

Vfe 1 re

already covering most of your people for hospital and
medical.

VJhy don q:, you say, v·re can 'write this coverage

if VIe viant to
wr:L-!::,e it and

0

Just don t t exclude us.

VIe l~ll

And ,He 'iHill

subcontract Hage loss to one of the

major insurance companies and V-Ie III provide in our
Blue Cross package that if any of you -- if you are
injured driving your

car~

anyone of your family injured

in the car, any pedestrian you hit, any passenger or
occupant in your car, y,rill come under your Blue Cross
policy, get the medical benefits, the hospital, doctors'
bills, and wage loss up to the $2500 limit.
only collect it once.

But you'll

You collect it from Blue Cross,

you WDn't pay the separate Blue Cross and then get
thisp

And since you've collected once, you'll pay one

premium. H

And Blue Cross has indicated that they can

write that kind of coverage for a Blue Cross subscriber
in the regular market for

$7, which is a very good buy

for 'l:ihe consumer •. All they had eo do I,ras allow Blue
J

Cross to do it.
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NO FAULT
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0
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That doesn't mean that I testify in favor of the
Blue Cross bill vlhich 1

Sf':11d

this lIlorning, which didn 1 t

say that Blue Cross could write it.

It said Blue Cross

would be the only company to write it and no one else
J

could sell any coverage that Hould duplica"te it.
think tha..t

1;3

a little too much.

It I s like my giving

the buwl of food to my dog saying !lYon! re a good fellovl
and you deserve it.

Herels your food,1I and having him

eat, my arm off up to the shoulder, saying, "11m really
hungry.1i

You can let

Blu(~

Cross 1Hrite it, but I don I t

see why anyone should have the exclusive right be to
designated by you as the only company to Hrite it

But

0

I am sure you appreciate that.
W"ell, herets a plan Hhere the auto carrier can
write it or Blue Cross can Hrite it

0

Tt

fS

a no-falJ.l-t

fir:::;t party payment ~~2500, the consumer to put it
vThere he needs it) primary.

No!:,r, the fact that it

primary means that it is in addition to any other

f

S

cover~~

age that he has and here I"fithout going into boring
details DOT statistics would show that if you make it

.- 140 .-
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(Continued):

primary) allm-dng the

consumer to fill his gaps, ~~2 500 will pay the full
economic loss of more than 98% of all victims, 49 out
of 50"
Now, since the cost, is

101/!,

it makes it a really

good buy, and I think thatYs a good program.

One of

the reasons the cost is low, is that we investigated
in Maryland, how much t;he insurance industry
ing out on

~~s

VIaS pay~

medical paid insurance, and we found to

our surprise that they 1-vere only paying out, 24 cenJes of
a premium dollar, so that, anyone -'. so that obviously)
they could pay the

m(~d:Lcal

pay and \'lage loss for that

same premium and still have a p:r'ofit.

Indeed} many

companies voluntarily in the United States this yearj
you 1<:n01,'[, Continental and others saying, Itlf you have
2000 med pay, \'fe 1-1ill give you 5,000 vvage loss for no
increase in premium. 11
doesn

q~

cost

i.~hem

VIel1, that doesn tt mean that it

anything.

It means that they're pay-

ing out so little of t.he present premium, that to keep
it at. that level, they would like to add v'mge loss ~

NO FAU:c'r

-IL!-l -

(Continued)
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~

So I think that, you vfill find that your Ma.:Lne
drJveT',s vrho do carry medical pay that most of thew Hould
pay very little more for the no-fault package of the
$2500 limit

0

I not,ice ·the J'vJarcot,te bill says 2, 000

and I assume that1s a bow to the American Bar Associat:ioll, vrhich rejected --- the Bar said tha·t they vlere
for a no threshold plan and for a $2,000 benefit plan
anel I ·think you will find only a fevl cents premhun
difference between 2,000 and 2,500 and I have used those
terms, because there are all kinds of statistics about
what, it means.

"V'Jel1 , 2,000 may be enough for Maine"

11m not making any point of that differential, but, I

,,,Jill say that in Naryland the 2500 plan has shov,m ·that
it does work and does protect people.
Now ~ the threa't was tha-tthat 1:wuld have to cost
a great eleal more.

Wetve been told that today, if you

have an Add On bill, it has to increase cost, there's
no other "VTay around it.
it.

I'vell; there are ways around

If wJ-treat people fairly, they react fairly.

So

~

NO FAUI,'J.'
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Hage

l03~)

_.

if you pay the fellow1s

and his medica.l benefits, and he doesn q~ have

a great. deal of

complaint~

nThat satisfies me I

plea.

lL~2

II

hets very likely to saY3

and walk a1:JaY and not make a tort

Now, that's not just theoretical.
Delaware has had over thirteen months of experience

with a simple Add On plan) no t,hreshold ~

And since you

have been told it has to increase cost, I would like
to read to you in his exact words, and get them on tape,
the official publication of Robert Short, the Insurance
Comm:Lssioner' of Delaware ~

I quote VIr. Short:

llLa""

firms!? .-.- ·this is after 13 months of operation of an
Add On, no fault plan with no threshold.

Quote !lLaw

fil--'ms and insurance companies report amazing reductions
in bodily injury suits arising out of collisions occurring during 1972.
clOZGll

Thirteen months later, less than a

suits have been filed by Delawarians.

The best,

available est:imatro}s indicate a 70% reduction in suits

0

This reduction is accomplished with no forDBl threshold.
~J1is ~mccess

was achieved vlith no increase in rate level,

no one in Delaware has paid more in his total insurance

NO FAULT
r-m

p

c;PANGENBEHG

(Continued) :

premiUJn, unless he has

had a change of classification or an increase in
age.

JYiany have paid less

reduced as much as

25is

0

cover~

Bodily injury rates "l'wre

by Bureau companies and the

average rate level reduct,ion in bodily injury for all
companies \n~iting in Delaware \lias 8.5% statewide at the
date of inception.

For the first time in memory, no

auto insurance rate level changes have occurred in 20
months and none are applied for or anticipated& 11

Nov'l,

that1s the official report of the Commissioner of
Dela\i,rare.

And I t,hink it ans"\,vers completely the broad

statement that Add On plans have to cost more.
In fact, in operation, if you treat people fairly,
you Hill find they do not press their small claims and
the plan can cost less.

There is some saving in the

elimination of those small claims, to be sure, but it
vvill occur on a .-- on a volunt.ary basis.
enough experience in lVJaryland yet, t,o

l'Te don t t have

kn01'J

for certain

l'lhat "\Vill happen J but I can tell you, having heard FIr.
Resnick testify before the Senate last vreek, that although

NO FAULT
I·IU

0
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passNl ~ the:ce

v,rere

at the tiW.8 the bill

threa t,s by

t~he

insurance lobby",

ists that, rates would have to go up 10, 15 and 17%, after
-the

Naryland bill was enacted and put into la1;r, the

Dureau companies came in and voluntarily reduced their
A voluntary reduct,ion on their
own, I think because they trusted what had happened in

Delaware does offset the recovery with this type
of plan providing for an insurance company lien.
land says) UNo, you bought it"
no offset at; a.ll.

Mary···

youtre entitled to it;.-

Full valuG for your premium dollar"

It

I donYt think this is going to make a great difference
in the operating results.
Vie have found that, medical pay by some companies
is subrogated, that is, they get it back out of the tort
suit.

iiJith other companies, medical pay is not sub··

rogated.

They pay it, you keep it and you have your

tort suit anyway_

What's the difference in rates between

companies who subrogate and who do not subrogate

Hilled!!

NO FAULT
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I'fJli. <, SPANGENBERG

pay?

It make[3 no difference to the buyer.

Zero.

Same rate.

He doesn 1 t get

the benefit of it.
'rhere is one feature that is not in any of t,he
Iiiaine bills, that

I~

have seen, that I Vlould vfish thi.'3

Conmli ttee ""r ould think on seriously and recolTl. mend and
pe:chaps one of you Nould be disposed
legisla·tion that does it.
surner t s interest
w3.nt?

0

I

~ III

i~o

draft the simple

thinking nOH of the

con·~

VJhat does the man and the public

lte does 1,rant prompt payment of bills.

Right nOV1 >

mDst of you are working people and mortgaged up to the
hilt

0

The chatt;el mortgage is clue, the house mox··tgage

is due, everything is due, and that first 50 or $70 of
los~;;

hurts.

It ought

t,O

be paid right avray.

Now, beyond the $2500 level, the more affluent
people can buy all the coverage they want.
no

~-

nothing in

conf'lict~

There's

bet;ween a level of compulsory

and a higher level of voluntary benefits.
I would say the first protection would be a modest
level o£ no-fault benefits.
protection is available.

Beyond that,

volurr~ary

A second level of protection

NO FAULT
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(Continued):

J_S,

of course, the t,ort

Many people rely on :it and the great majorit,y of

suit ,.

people in the .American public believe in it> and so do
you, really, Hhen ycrl1 think of it,.
Bu..t. there is a t,hix'd level of protection.
'vle do about the uninsured motorist.?

VJhat do

I really think

that if uninsured motorist coverage had been invented
t~hirty

D.gO ~

years

instead of ten years ago,

v,Te

wouldn't

have any of t:,he problems we nov[ have vTith compulsory
plans and no fault plans, because, it's almost a complete ansvrer.
Brrt there is one glaring deficiency in uninsured
motorist coverage.

A man of good earning pmfer in the

communit,y, a responsible citizen, you vlill find usually
carries more than the minimum
liabili t,y coverage.
individually.

limi'l.~s

of bodily injury ~

I don! t know hm'! much you carry

I carry 500"

But; I r ve seen the results

of accidents and Mr" Bennett has just persuaded me I
ought; to plrt on an 1..Dnbrella ~ finally, and as he does.
Maybe Ive fre knmvledgeable about, the ci'.lmage an automobile
can do, but

~latever

it is, if you carry 50,000 or

.NO :FAULT

~

lVlH. SPANGENBERG

(Continued):

100,000 or 250

11~7

..
500;

OI'

"Hhatever you car:cy, to protect your ovm assets and to
prot,c-;ct the other rnan?

I think is a valid expendit,ur8o

I v[Quld like to be able to buy as much uninslu'ed
mot~orist

as my liability"

coverage~

so if the uninsured

man hits me, I am not limited to your state limit.
In Ohio, it
sell you.

tS

"~vr81 ve, five.

So if the uninsured fellow hits me, that's

the most I could collect.
the most you could collect.
tvrenty.

That is all any company vTill

If you lived in Ohio, thatts
I tm told :in ]Vfaine it r s

Is that right?

"~1hy

not convert over to under-insured motorist

insurance, and say, "Look, the insurance company will
have to sell you as much uninsured mo"to:C'ist coverage
as you

carl~y

on your liability policy. II

If you carry

50, you t re enti"tled t,o buy 50 uninsured motorist.

It"

doesn't cost much for excess levels, as everyone who
carries excess liability levels know.

And it wouldnVt

cost much for excess levels on uninsured motorist,

~

It

vmuld be a good buy and I think it ought to be avail-able.

To me it! s completely 1''lr'ong that the companies

NO FAULT

(Ccmtinued);
HT\:"T{oo,.
,

'\"I'~I,'ll
._ .,

rl.ot
.

c~eJl
~. _~.

IIyou N:U.l sc?ll it
buy it,.

l'·:'".tl
OJ

~

It

.,

'I',f
,', e

}'1
.. ,

,

vlill arbitrarily say]
'i'llr cou
r'lr've uO,
c...r'l'CJl
~, 'J
.ST':l·I·P'S
v"", V 'J'
"

,:;C

J

,

and in those states citizens can

And I think the availability of uninsured

motor·~

ist coverage is a level of protection that many, many
citizens would enjoy having.
And if you're going to reform the insurance system,
I 1,:\fOuld third,;: that the three levels of reform are to

enact, under insured motorist coverage in place of your
present uninsured vrith the limits I have indicated, to
match liability with uninsured limit;s.

E~nact.

to 2,500 first party benefits but primary"
SUttleI' put

it

'Idh81'8

he wants i t

~

2)000

I,et the con--

I VTouJ.cl not p'Lrt.

a

thres-

hold on the tort ::,;ystem for many reasons) vlhich I h.ave
told you;
con.vinced

i't~ YS

j:t, IS

unfair and it f S unjust.

I am. complet,ely

unconstit.utional in almost. every st.at::;

in the Union and probably in Maine.

It creates problem;:>

vlhen it is de clared so, .;J.S it did in Illinois.

If you combinE') your tort system, your uninsured
motorist coverage system and your first party benefit
system and authorize Blue Cross to buy it, I think that

-

NO FAULT
(Continued):

LirH. SPANGEtmEHG

motorists Hill have a

:])~9

..

you tIl .find your Maine

sLJ,b~)tant,ial

savings on tJ.wir

in·~

.
' " J get. more benefits and more
sm:,cl.D.ce prem1.ums
ane1"'ILL.

coverage.

And that's the function of the Legislature.

It isn rt to make life easy for lavryers or for insurance
companies.
public need.
SENATOR COx..

It's to protect the public and serve t,hs
Thank you.
Thank you.

Anyone else VJho I'Tishes to

speak in favor of LD-1770?
IVL.'t. SPANG:E:NBERG.

I did say I would leave with you

some copies of arguments.
loss.

I have figures on econ6mic

I researched DOT, Bureau of Transportation figures

on "I:'That accident, level.s are in MLqine.
you.

I congratulate

You have one of the lO'iTest accid<=mt) rates in the

Uni·ted Stat,es, and should have one of the 10'H8st insur,,·
ancs rates.

I will leave you a paper on insurance and

accounting terms, the sta.tist.ics on 1-1he1"e the insurance

prerniWl1 dollar goes 1 and the meaning of threshold, the
different. types of ·thresholds and vrhat the UWVARA
holds are.

thres~·

Shall I leave those with your reporter?
(See Appendix)

NO FA UL'l'

- VJO ,-

If you would, please.

SEl'IATOH COX
hav(!

·them.

Weld be glad to

Any quest ions of NtX'. Spangenberg?

Hone.

1lliank you very nmch.
Jim

0

SPANGENBE;}1G

SgNATOH COX

Thank you, Senator Cox.

Any further questions?

Any questions of

eithe:c Senato:c Eareot;te or Mr" Smit.h?
Nr. Chairman) could I ju.st mal';:e one conunent,
OD.

what, lVIro Spangenberg just. said?

If I understood .,,-

if I understood v,rhat he said correctly ~ I would point

out that. in Sena.-t,o:c Marcotte r s bill, 1/.1770, that each
insured shaJ.l be obliged to fl..lrnish upon request of the
insured an amount of uninsured vehicle coverage equal
the limit of bodily injury, liability insurance and
property damage insurance provided in the policy of the
insured.

And this bill allONS you to buy all the insur-

8.nce you want.

So i:f I had 100;; 000 or 300,000 t I could

have the same limit for uninsured motorist coverage.

l'·m,. SPAHGENBEHG.

I,8t me alO(:)nd lny remarks, then.

Inst,8ad

of saying I would like to see that in the bill, let's
say, HH.ooray, itts in the bill!H

SENATOH COX

J\ny other proponents?

speak in opposition to LD 1770?

Anyone 'dish to

NO FAU.LT

lVlR, BAIlON

Hichard ,J

NT'. Chairman, ladie;::; and
0

gerrtlemen~

11m

Baron of Augusta, Maine, and I am President

of t;he Charles E., Downing Co:mpany, an InsllrcHlce Agmlcy
doing business in Aug;usta.

I also speak for the

Independerrt Agents Association of Maine.
Aft.er listening to the testimony about my industry
the past, feH days, I didnYt realize tJw t I Has doing
business ·\-\lith such a number of Imdifes in my 25 years
career in the insurance business.

I think if you v[ere

back there listening to the talk about your industrYJ
and have it torn apart, I think yould feel the same way.
Everybody who 1 s been speaking the paE;t fevi days,
has boen speaking for one side or the other) but not
about the consumer.
following

llo··~fault

fact, as I am

Pa~3t

The Agent! s Association }ws been
for quite a number of years.,

In

Chairman of the NeH England Insurance

Advisory Board, and next. 1:.Jeek I go in as Chairman of
the Eastern Agents Conference, covering the Eastern
Seaboard, so that I have been involved with no-fault
from the very beginning, in various states.

And welve

had conferences with various agencies, Agents Associations,

'.-
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(Continucd) :

11m. BATWN

Eastern Seaboard.
hoo·~rC1.h\,Te i

15~2

.-

company people up and dovm the

And the fact is, that with all the

ve heard the last two days} nobody has been.

able to come up and tell us about tho background of the
various no-fault bills, the politics, the persons running for offico, the fights about rates and all the
other stuff that goes into the various billE;, as it has
in the past;

Nt~1;I

Jersey, NevI York, lv1arylv.nd, Delavrare?

and it's an interesting case.
1 don't come prepared today with facts, figures
and percentages about other state experiences.

I ·think

if >''Telre going to take FJ:l'ld compare apples \'rit,h apples,
then the thing for us to do is to leave the responsibilit,y

tlO

the Committee to pass on to the Insurance

Department, to get the facts and figures from the other
departments throughout the

country~

Then you'll have

t,he actual, factual situation to compare with Haine.
Vfhen

1,'[8

start quot,ing fact,s and figures) \ve 're

involved in ·the different direc-tion in which Vie approach
the problem.

I don't agree with all the facts and per-

centages represented you in the past

tHO

days, but I

rJ 0
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(Continued):

the point.

I think this Committee can gfjt the proper

still do not wish to argue

facti:: from the proper people to make up its Hlind abO'lxt
the various bills.
In the meeting a month or so ago, the Agents

.L'\..880-

ciation adopted the position that we are not interested
in an industry bill as such, vThich 1'[e t ve been accuf3ed of ~
Vve are not, interested in the insurance company ~ because
I have a con'tract 1dith these people.
their product or reject it.

I can either sell

11m not interested in the

by-laws because 11m not an attorney, and all I know is,
that i..rhen I want them to represent one of my companies
in Court, I call him up and he accepts the case and he
b!.',~lieves

in the profit syst:,em and he knows \'lhat a cost

plus type of bill is all about.
Ifm inclined to feel that the JEst two days, that
different people, different parties, have been able to
say, Ill'iell, I can do the job better,1I or knock ·the
indust,ry.

Hell, t.he Agents vlOulc1 like

position as such.

to

accept their

v'Je have State r'egulations> number 1.

He vwnt a good product, broader coverage, cost savings i

-- 1 sL}
j::l1.~

,. DATiON

. of people.

participa1~:Lon

(Continued) :
Bll.H3 Cross

Vi8.S

.-

by a great Dunber

here the other day and t,hey

said ~ Hvre can do this, He can do that. If

V[e1.1, my

com~-

panies have to payoff the top, vdth no discount on
doctors bills, or hospital bills p

And for a non-profit

organization to have assets o:f over eight million
dollars, I think I would look about expanding my field,
also.
We have reviewed these various bills that were
presented and printed.
·t.he type of bill Hhich
cost factor.

Number 1 and 1770
vie

\Ole

believe is

cannot, endorse because of the

Itts an Add-On bill.

And experience has

been, and we go along with past experience, all the
figures that have been quoted, they've all been hindsight.

Therets no foresight.

The State of Maine is based upon an average of a
million dollars -- a million people population.

And

all the figures and savings that 1;le've had quoted to us
the past few years, is based upon States with a high
population, in a case in point/ Ma.ssachusett,s.
had savings costs quoted time and time again.

But 110't.hing

~

NO F'AUL'l'
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NR. BAIWN

communities.
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1Has s(ctid about the small

The big saving::, "'rill effect bigger and

better metropolitan areas.

The small ones like Cape

Cod, etc., their rates not only did not go down, but in
some cases rates were increased.
vIe Yd like to endorse Bill 14.:20 vrit,h the

tion that a threshold of

recori1mencla~

$l,obo be established and a

limit of at lea,st 4)10,000 in benefits.

The 'threshold

would be based on medical and hospital costs.
to point ou:t that the
on work loss.

lL~20

ltd like

does not make any lim:L ta i:~ion

In the nBjority of states, they have had

cutoffs, either on a monthly or weekly basis.

1420

does not do thiso
As far as the 1425 is concerned, we cannot argue
with Professor Keeton.

The only thing is, I think itts

a little rich for our blood and the price would be
fantastic.

Ue think that the best, savings are going to

come vfith lLr 20 wi·th some editorial changes and

VIe

hope

with the recoD@endation of $1,000 threshold and a
'h'l ()
tfL..

ono 1':.l.ffil. ·t,v
I

There

IS

cerning 1770.

".

onr:j thing that VIe should bring out
Thi::3 is a cor:lpulsory bill.

con'~

And lim sure
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(Cont,inued):

that nothing could be done

l'lithont some kind of a price tag on th:LS for regulation.
\,1[ e

t

ve hea.I'd figures quoted anywhercs from 300 to ~)LI-OO) 000
Any questions for Hr. Baron?

SENATOR COX.
Thank you.
LD-1770?

None.

Anybody else wish to speak in opposition td
Anybody else wish to speak either for or

against?
lvir. Chairman, ladies and gen·tlemen of the
Commit,tee:

['1y name is Wallace Br01iJn.

I tro a Deputy

Secretary of State assigned to the Court records in the
Motor Vehicle Section, of the Motor Vehicle Division.
'(IJhen a piece of legislation is introduced 'which
pertains to

O'l)X

Department) I alvlays ask myself, Tll'Jhat

does this going to do vvith us)' or do to

US?H

And

principally, we think of the price tag involved.
The last speaker, Hr. Baron has indicated that
1,D,01770 is a cornpu.lsory immrance bill.

Hay I state

that I have learned today that LD-lLJ-20, \·.rhich vras
elaborately covered yesterday is also a

corr~ulsory

in-

surance bill.
Nm'l, I

V'TaS

one who vms requested to appear before

0

NO :FAULT
HH. BHCJJN:

(Contimwd):

the Commission in comwc:tion

with the study of No-Fault, and at that time it appeared
thc1.t in order to 11a ve a good NOr-l"all_lt, 1m'!, a compulsOJ:'Y

insurance feature was absolutely necessary_
And so I have just been looking into these various
bi11s, these four, and it vias brought to my attention
t,hat it VIas not the intention to have
pulsory measure.

:LD~lL~20

as a

conl~

But as I said) my a-ttorney, this lil.orn-

:Lng in the Attorney

Gl~neral

t

s office told me that it

certainly does carry a compulsory insurance requirement;"
It also appears that LD-1425 and LD-1770 embodies com-

pulsory insurance features.
l\TOi'T,

I tm here today to tell the Corrmlittee that if

we have a compulsory insurance bill or a measure
a:ttached to a No ..·F'ault len'!, l-re 1:Jant to be thinking about
adding aborrt $400,000 to our budget, because it means
that before any vehicle can be registered, proof of
financial responsibility would have to filed and maintained.

'l'hEi_t means that in the case of any cancellation,

a suspension would have to be enforced.
There is always a lot of activity involved in the

NO FAULT
MP,. BROvJN (Continued):

matter of effectively sus-

p0nding Ducts registration.

It 15 one thing to suspeud

it:, but cHlothm: thing to obtain it,

A registration)

from the car and taken from the possession of the registrant.

And this involves investigators 'i'lbo have to

pCJ:fo:cm this task

~'lheD

tbe material is not voluntarily

se:o.t in.
I also note that in lieu of filing through the

financial responsibility in the form of liability insurance, one has the alternative of proving he or she
is a self-insurer.
May I say that in LD-1420, the matter of proving
•
u ranc e is left to the
the three methods of ::;e J,_:c("" ~ l,n~3

Secretary of State,

Whereas in LD-1425 we find that

.lS p_8ce
J
d Wlt
. h'ln tDe
t
tle
ltem
responsl"b'J'
l_lty
1 same .

the

Co~nissioner.

n C]•.'\~
ro
1 'I::::,.~~
I- ,.::.I
apn

l,

'/::-1'-Ir()
110'
.. _
b"}10 1{
... J1,....0

F
o~

And as the Insurance Conunissioner
the measures, I concluded that this

"las intended for the InsLlrance COIl.l.T'fIissione.c to carry out.
NQ(", He have bad a. very successful and worln,ng

financial responsibility law since July, 1941.

That is

.- 1:)9

NO FAULT
)1LR ~ DFWVJN

(Continued);

Q

long time, 32 years.

.~

It

has never provided for an individual to prove selfin[3u:ca.nce.

'.rhe only way that proof of financial respon,-

sibility has been able to be maintained is by obtaining
a liability policy with a certificate.
NOI-'T,

Hhen you open up the matter of proving self

insurance to the Secretary of State or to the Insurance
Commissioner, there are various alternatives involved.
Now, it has been estimated, and I think the figure probably came from us, that 90% of all vehicles on the highway are insured.

That leaves 107L

In my long years

of experience in the Department, in connection with this
proof of financial responsibility requirement,
tinuously interrogate individuals

~'lho

1t18

con-

are before us in

connection with their problems as to the status of their
insurance"

What does the 101G tell you, why they do not

have insurance?
it ,.

They say,

"I~·.

I Ym marrit3d, It m not earning much money and I ha vo

one child or several children. H
it.

Brown, I can't afford

They just cantt afford

I ask you, if an individual cannot afford to buy

a liability insurance policy, how is he ever going to

- 160 .-
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(Continued):

prove that he is

through any method that you can think

it's three or thirty-three?

of~

self~insured

Nhether

Therefore, as it appears

that some form of compulsion is going to be necessary
to have a workable No-Fault law, why wouldn't it be
f(;a~Jible -GO

tie liability insurance into the

10~~

and

have them join the great percentage, the other 90% of
incli viduals who carry insurance ordinarily?
Finally 1 there is a provision of two of the LDs 1420 and 1770, relative to a penalty.

There is a penalty

relative to a fine or imprisonment, but also these
bills provide that the individual shall f ort,hv[ith f
fe~t

year.

01'-

his right to operate a motor vehicle up to one
]:/[ost Mainers use the vrord IlforthlHith forfeit

0

Ii

NellY ~ forUn'lith in our dictionaries means imll1ediately.

Is this going to mean that the District Court Judges
are going to administer this and take the license at
the time the individual is before the Judge?
And furthennore, these bills provide that the
suspension shall be for a period up to one year.
is going t.o determine the :Length of suspension?

Who
And

iT 0 :F'il TJLT
WiT{.

mW~!N,

nits?

N01'I j

-, 161 ,-

(Cont,inuc;d):
for years, our

why shouldn it that be defi·,
juclge~)

had t,hs allthori'ty to

also suspend a license in addition to the penalty,
bu't they are pegged relative to t.he duration of the sus·-

pension, and that is this:

They may only suspend for

a period up to thirty days.

It used to be up to ten

days.

No judge in the State

w:L::h

UE:',

that mean th8,t a hee:.:ci ng

dOGEm t t

be involved on thesA individuals who are

if';

goi rIg to

convic~ed

of these violations, in order for us, the bearing
o:EftcF':r';3 fLo (!c:;tennine the length of the su;:;penf;ion?
It jus t OGcurs to me that the:::Je particula:c items

should be spelled out in detail.
to leD_ve these

n

fO:l

And! just wanted

the consideration of the Comm:L t tee t

ancl :L n c lO;3:Lng ~ may I sa-y that W2

art~

always a vai 1-,

able to you people at any time to assist in any way
possible,

Thank you.
Thank you, Mr. Brown.

Questions?

None.

Are

t118:('(-: any

Thank you.

Nr. Chainllctn, I wonder

~,-

Vinc~m,t

no

F.ATJUl'

McKusick of Portland
I

vlondc:c

i

th:t:::; :Ls ju:::;t on a f311wl1 po:i.nt 0:(

~.nJ:o:c'n).at:i.onj

ing myself specifically to the dollar point, which Mr.
BrO\?D and

~'l}:.

B:3Ton have r:1ent:Lonecl.

very p:,'oblem o:f Yihether
the compulsory featLD:e

sh01.Lld l'eC(ui1'8
beJoru

EJ.

01'

0:[

not,

:in o:cderto D).l:eoTce

No·~}i'ault

Secretary oJ: State

~L~;;::~u:i.ngi:he

regist:caLLon

In UMVAPA t or in

0:(

insurance, you

to

detel'uJ.:i.ne

the vehicle

whetber'

p

they should determine that there is insurance coverage
on that vehicle.

And the -- the Uniform Act has

the Uniform Act with the comments in full.

B):'8.ck(-3tS,.

eec~

COlli-

That's

t.:LO:li '7, point ,-- 7. J, which ;) ppe8.:;:"s :tn

:14:25 at the top of Flage 8.

tbe Commi;Js:l.onej:'S

0:0

Now, in other vlords

j

the

Uniform Otate La\'s believe that the

·the difference of $400,000 a year, which I

understaD~

it

.~

16 l 1·

_.

does, I would certainly

~tl:\

!!l()~tO:t~

'veJl:t{~le

rn.a.-y

rt() :-,

1]8

1·egist:~e~c2d~

in this State unless evidence sntis-

factory to the Secretary of State is
furnished that becuri ty has been p:r-o·-

Now t why ts it i.hat the

COJllr.dss:i.one:l~{:;

on l)ni·-

form State Laws say this is not an essential

f~ature?

sent in the Uniform Act, that we believe, are -- are
fully 8:t':fecttve :tn - .. in ...~ in getting the great num·ber of people to carry

insu~ance.

The ._ ... In the f:trst place, tbe ....- the partial
abolition of tort liability under Section 5 has a -has a preservation of abolition of tort liability.
As to J.iabl1ity of the ownex of a motor vehicle involved

was

DO~

provided at :be time of the

'to 8:0 to the

as:::~ign(;d

~ccide~t)

ho does

c18.ims pI<tn to ,--- to recover,

11m speaking about the uninsured motorist that's trying

He 18 -" The:re ts <1..ppliec! ",ga:tnst him all the optional

deductlblcs that are provided in here, which are a

in the case of the insured injured party.

$;)00 for every yea:c:;),lat he's gone uninsn:cecl. 1 which :1.::.;

U COllsiderahlo ponalty,

to

1:L(3f]lJ.SE)

;:t:nd.

:Lll:r:o:t'm:~tU.o:(l.

m~HATOE

to

COXo

jllS·t~

ct

})Oi11t

0:('

between compulsOJ.'Y and lilandato:ry?

They are the sa.me in IilY opinton.

the c01npaX':l.sons t hat I

clT;;"\'!

'T'IJat is

'UJat I wanted to .(:lX'ovicle.

di:l':r:l=::renCf.~

is the

~tmong'

I·egistI·a.t=L()::J~

a dtf'itinct:i.on

I'

bet\'!c~(;'~n

ve

lool~.ecl

the

t\'lO

at ~ they seem.
and I wonder·ed.

I don't know any distinction,

f,Ught be

f::ome.

not rl unl:foTrll usage on :Lt $ but I thin!\. the

that you are maJ.\'.:Lng
draw:n by a lot of

:t~=;

to a

p~:o}Jle

di~3tinc

Tefe:n~nce

i::Lon tl:.1.at has b0)(nl

betwee:u the variou8 things Mr"
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tn,JI::L:n[~

llSi)]e~

the

\,V()I'{]

i1Col11plJlso:ryt? to

Tbatls C211ecl compulsory.

ear.
thDre

8J)OU.t ~

I

tha.t you b,a ve,

clcscJ:~l})(~

the TC0.uircment

If

:L~:)

but there i::) , no j3 1.l1'(-;8..U to chec1"

jecting youTselJ to some other pCImlty if you. have

to

~L;:)

a. mandato):'y system"

Now ~ tbat

f

f:>

not a uniform

In the memorandum that I left for the Committee
CSI.::!e .I\ppendix)

there f S a re:ferenee to n,D,other usage 0:E tht::; term

In the Oregon bill,
)'Gc;ntX'e not that you h,a ve coverage

:EOI'

example, they

~JE';:['o:t'C=j

31'01..1_ ope:rD..te

the veJ.'dc Ie ~ but they s:Lmply have a :finan.cial :cespoD.c,
sihility law that says that if you get into trouble,

then you! 'Ie zot to have the e011erage in the futEre,

~-

NO Ft:· uur

And they add to that J

that every liability policy have enough alternatives

got a :U.a1J:LLLty poLicy it is mandatory tb8t :L t

r
cl1usett~3,

'would

COl.He

in.cInoe

see

under cOllipu.lso:cy _.rd~u:;f:.;achuset

ts is

8.

compulsory

.... Ore;;::on Vlould be manrjatory.

The three they give would be
Illinois, South Dakota, Oregon.
VIe 11 t

unconstitutional.

Illino:Ls has been c1ec la:ced.

It was not even mandatory

serli:;C we t:ce ta:U:;:Jng about now.

mandatory in this senSB.
sense,

I

suppo,se.

~n

I

the

th.i.nk
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Anyone else wish to speak on LD-1770?

,

read a bill thnt

not been able to see in two aD.a.

J don't lClJC>w tbe :TtatllJ3 of the two bills f

but for your benefit we've been under pressure for at
least two and a half weeks to schedule these bills so
that

\V(-)

I

d

have ample time to

st1J.cly

tl18lf1

1='

time I tel hoped they t cl all be turned ill.
right

DOW ~

I may very well Ilf:l ve

-;;0

The way it looks

schedule them the

last day of the session.
Senator Cox,
b:i.ll J saw to which I roferred

[!ENiI.'I'CH COX.

1

I was just told that the
wilieh

(~id

You h::'..ve still done well.

seen the draft.

not have a

I bad not even

This is the point I'm trying to make.

Since there are no other speakers, Itl1 declare the

1) Letb:l

:s.

BrO'FI1,

8.

NoL;:try

Public i.n and fo:(' tbe

State of Maine, do hereby certify tbat on the 19th day

"
O:C

ApJ::Ll:, 19/3, pe,csonally appeared before ·the Cownnittee on
ne~Js

J3usi~

L-::gisJ.atiolJ of tll2 l06t:b Legislature of tile State of

Naine, Cl.t tbe State House, Augusta) Nai118, the

~qi'tbin

>;'7itnesses -;;qbo testified on tbic5 'IRate in ,the matter of

Fault Insurance

nOH

na:med
)\10-

pending before said Committee, and 'that

thereupon this testimony was stenographically reported by
me and later reduced to type\lT.citing, and the foregoing is

a full) true and correct record of the testimony given and
Vr.'oceedings bad at: the bea'.c:Lng on ;9l:p;il 19, 1973, before said

Corornittee.

I further certify that I am a disinterested person in
the e'v'ent or outcome of the above named cause of action.
IN HITNESS i/JHEREOF, I subscribe my band and El.ffix my seal

of office this 21st day of May, A.D.1973, at Lewiston, Maine.

If,

